2021 Service Contract
Thank you for your interest in the BREAK the GLASS Challenge for your next event.
This form is all you need.
Terms and Conditions
The LeaderBoard Break the Glass Challenge is a new and exciting addition to our range of sponsorship
opportunities. We provide a fully insured, turnkey service for your event. Refer to our website for details.
How the contest works: Break the Glass is a specialized skills challenge where golfers compete to shatter a pane of
glass from 25 yards. Golfers donate $20 for 3 chances at the contest. Each golfer who breaks a pane of glass is
entered into our prize pool. If a golfer breaks more than one pane their name is entered multiple times. One lucky
winner will be chosen at random at the conclusion of the event to win our prize pack, which includes a pair of
OAKLEY sunglasses and a certificate for 65+ FREE Rounds of Golf for the 2021 season. LeaderBoard provides a staff
member to fully cover the contest. The cost for this service is $350. On the day of the event, we do a 50/50 split of
all the proceeds raised by our staff on course. This contest is staged on the driving range during play. LeaderBoard
also offers options for an on-course setup as well. We provide custom branding for a Break the Glass sponsor, if
applicable.
The LeaderBoard Break the Glass Challenge will be a memorable and profitable addition to your tournament.
Please complete your event information details below and send with your payment to our Cape Cod office. Upon
receipt we will add your event to our schedule. (Please print legibly.) As an option we also accept credit card
payments. Contact Nick Richard directly at (774) 254 0880.
LeaderBoard will help your organization run a safe and successful fundraiser. We have a new safety protocol in
place that will keep both your attendees and our staff safe while on the golf course. All golfers who wish to
participate will use their own clubs and practice proper social distancing. If for any reason your tournament is
canceled, we offer a full refund with a 24-hour notice.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Full Name of Event: ________________________________________________________________________
Date of Event: ______________ Host Course: _____________________________ Start Time: ____________
Estimated # Players: ________ Sponsor: ________________________________Package & Prize: _________
Contact Email: _____________________________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to:
LeaderBoard of Boston, 213 Dunrobin Road, Mashpee, MA 02649

LeaderBoard of Boston . 213 Dunrobin Road . Mashpee, MA . 02649 .
www.LeaderBoardBoston.com
Neil@LeaderBoardBoston.com Nick@LeaderBoardBoston.com
(O) 781.784.6508
(C) 617.803.3323
(C) 774.254.0880

